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 9755 Turner Lane        40 Acres 

 Wapanucka, Oklahoma     2 Bed – Both Master Suites 

 $249,500         1800 Square Feet 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Do not let the metal exterior of this home stop you from checking out all the custom, high end 
features this home has to offer!  Open concept, 2 master suites, large laundry, pantry, island 
and beautiful country views from Pella Windows!  Tile throughout most of home with carpet 
inlay in east Master Suite.  Beautiful laminated Wood floors in west master suite.  One master 
features oversize walk-in shower with 3 shower heads, beautiful tile and granite vanity.  The 
other master has jetted tub, and even more custom tile work.  Both have huge walk-in closets.  
Kitchen has lots of oak cabinets, stainless appliances and island with prep sink - all the 
extras!  
  
This home was built in 2012 and has 1800 sq ft of living space.  Upgraded CH&A, 2 x 6 walls, 
water softener - no expense spared!   The 60 x 30 shop was built in 2010 and has a 60 x 20 
overhang.  The shop also features nice living quarters with full kitchen and bath. Red storage 
building stays.  Seller will take bee hive but great area for one on this land. 
  
Home and shop are tucked in at the end of a long drive-way for privacy.  The 40 acres is 
fenced on one side.  Woods along 3 boundaries and scattered cedars on interior land.  Lots of 
wildlife cross through - deer, turkey!  Sandy loam soil, Bermuda grass. Road frontage on 2 
sides of property. 
  
This home and acreage are located about 25 minutes north of Durant, 15 minutes east of 
Tishomingo and about 35 minutes from Ada. Must see to appreciate! Give Pam Walker a call to 
see this great property.  
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